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fnee of (leorge Alexnndpr tensed vllld,v
ni he wnlted for lt rcdy, lint the vn'et
niprely Hhrtigged.

"I do not know, sir."
ion did not remain, thpn, to wnlt

upon the tuhle?"
' l "ovc snid. 1 wpnl

to Sir. Crevollng nt his cluli."
mi did not return here?"

Not until ten tiilmitcH ngu." 'I'he
vn M...1 v""'" r""K "" lirnil.v.

.",...u aw XIr- - Oi'veling ntiiis cluli did he ineiitloii who wn to he
hln guct hereV Did he nt nny timemy niivthing x liloli would lend ou to
Infer thu Identity ,.f H,H person?"

Ho did not, sir." Jlill'M tone wns
J. ,,,lt tav n iiminoiit IiIh eyei

Klilfted nnd then returned n Inscrutnhle
"".m'.m' '" ,lln"c ,lf ti"1

Where linve you been Mnylng since
I ! TO:"" llnH nolc his homo nt
hlM club?"

"lh'r- - ,(,r" It wns evident (lint
tlie vnlet intended to render no nvslst-ntie- e

to the Imiulry beyond the terse
nml liternl repllcH demanded of hliii,
hut Inspector Dniet persisted.

on yerc nctlng nn eiirctnker nlso?"
.V.' si,' .''."" nt "'' """T "ervnntn

IfolliiiH nnd hh wife, the butler nnd
cook remained her., for that : the restof the stuff ixeept Mrs. (heve'llig's
innlil were dismissed when Mrs. Creve-IIii- r

went t.i the country nnd Mr.Creveling to Ms club."
The Inspector exi'liunged n ilKiillicnntglnnce vltli McCurty. who still hoveredipiietly In the bnckgroiiiid.
"Mrs. ('reveling usiinlly loft 10mefor such prolrncted periods, nnd

illBinlssed pructlcnlly her entirestnff?"
Agnln there wns tlmt shnde nf hpsl-tntio- n

nml then the vnlet responded:
"No, sir. The stuff was usually re-

tained nt half pa when it wns Intended
to reopen the house ugaiii within n
Minrt time, but I iinderstniid Hint this

Mr. and Mrs. Creveling had
Quid" other p'ans."

".AVIint other pliiuu''"
Once more the vnlet slit urged.
"I cannot my, sir, except that some

mention was made of traveling. I

no instructions for the future:
I feel sure, thouirh. that I was not to
he dismissed or Mr. ('reveling would
nave Mini Minieiiiing to nm about it.

"How long have you been in Mr.
Crevcllng'H employment V"

ror eleven years, sir.
-- Inspector I)ruet suddenly changed the

tenor of his (piestloning.
"The butler nnd cook are not in the

house. When did jou see them here
lust?"

"Yesterdny afternoon." Krnnk Hill
shifted his weight from one foot to tllR
other, the first sign of nervousness
which he had displayed throughout the
interview save ins momentary shock nt
the intelligence of his muster's death nud
the innnncr of it.

"They nren't. in tlie houe now. Do
jou know where they have gnni'.'"

"No, sir," Theie was no surprise
In the vnlet "s tone, hut u soit of defiant
reserve beneath the slightly ironic defer-
ence which obilouHly nettled the In-

spector. ,
"You knew, however, that they were

to be absent last night? I wnnt the
story. Hill. No hedging!"

"Kollins. the butler, told me tlmt
Mr. ('reveling hnd given him nnd ills
wife a lioliilaj, but they were to be
back early this morning, to prepare for
Mrs. Cievellng's homecoming."

" 'Homecoming'?" repeated Inspector
Druct sharply. "You suid just

"now
"I beg pardon, Mr." The ipiict

voice forestalled him. "I mennt to say
that the house wns not to be reopened
again with the staff this season. In n
munnor nf spenklng, It is never closed
when the cnrctakeis are here, and some
one is nlwnys left hi charge. I under-
stood that Mrs. ('reveling was to re-

turn this morning with her uinlil for n
few days of propnintlon before start-
ing upon her journey with Mr. ('reve-
ling. Tlie butler anil cook, Yvonne
the timid and myself could, of course,
hno giM'ti sufficient service If no en-

tertaining were coiitemplnti'd."
The inspector meditated for a mo-

ment.
"Why did Mr. ('reveling give the

butler nnd omit a holiday yesterdny, of
all times, when he intended to receive
some one here for supper last night?"
he asked linnllj . 'Supposing the menl
were to be supplied from u cnterer H.

why did lie not require the services of
tlie butler to wait upon the table?"

As though he realbcd the slip he hnd
made the valet's eyes sought those of
Creveling's late partner, but Mr. Alex-

ander avoided them studiously.

"I can't say. sir." Hill responded nt
length "Mr. Cr.'M'lliig told me nothing
bcMiiid in own instructions."

Wo.. Ii iisiuil for oiir employer dur
ing his wife's nbsence to clear nil the
servants out of the house In order to
entertain here?"

At the question nnd Its Impllcntlon
Illll'i iiilor changed, hut his eyes once
more met thoi' "f the inspector levelly.

"I do not know Hint Mr. I'revellng
ever did that, sir; I mean, purposely.
He frequently had one nr more gentle-

men here to supper when Mrs. ('reve
ling wns away, soiiictiuii's iih- - miner
waited up'm them, sometime I did Ii
think I- i- gave Itolliu- - and hi- - wife n

holiihu I iisKed permission to

have ihe night to myself on this
casion."

Inspector Hi net evaded the issue of,
the nlefs own movements during the
hours which had passed since 11 by

1S"I)lii Mr. ('leveling ever eiitertnln
ladles also mi then'

"Dining Mi"- gs absence'
There wii- - n u"11' "' shocked incredulitv
in the tones as if lie could

i. i,ii..i-i- . that he had understood
tin. qiii'-tin- "Indeed, no sir! I hey

were "irielly s""-- suppers.
'Win. weie the gentlemen Mr. ( rove

ling cutcrtnincd l'1''1'; ',1l('n''' ""-'..'"-

speetor continued. wire
names?"

"Rollins can tell you that belli r than
,. v,. ' 1 ill tenipoiied. "He usil-all- v

vvniled upon them. It wns only
that I took his t.lnce nml then

H. gentlemen were sometliiies -- t raiiKi-r-

inqiinliitni ol Mr.ssto nie. hush;,
Creveling's ,

"You don't know the name of a sin
glc gentleuinii who ever h.ld supper hele
with Mr Cieve'ing nhuie.' Ihe ill

Hpodor's ton- - had shinpenid
"ilf . ..iii-se-

. sil. a few of Ihrin I lie
n ,,..i..,iii.iI frii'iids of liuii; statu

iug, lhi-- e ! did l'U.nv ; Mr () lloillhe
has been ln'ie once or twl.e, and Mr.
Wnveilv and Mr. Cutter. I c.int ll

them nil "' 'I"' ni'inieut. mi.
McCartv. iiiinble to lontnin hiiiiself

longer, ciighed with elaborate osten-

tation, and after n quick side glance lit

him the i.ispeit.ir nodded.
"Mac -- how this mini where the bodv

uiw'finiiid No. Mr. Alexainler !" He
...1.1...1 ii, ,. Inst as the hanker startei
f.....,l iirTMiiislv "There me II few

mure questions I wish to asl. you. Willi
"hele, plea-,.- '

Mr. Ah Minder sunk luiek with an air
of Ii.. pel. ss v. Mitliin.

"Then Must Illlll ,V"U will he lulef ' '

lie hlllippnl. "J "'" imlhlliK. lis I

told ou in I'"' beginning, which mold
help "you hi unv way. nnd this ghastlv
affair' has been tin inepicssible shut 1;

to nie. Wli.ii i iv niece nnives I must
mis't her with th- - news if In r tingle
i'oienvi uieiit and assume lontiol of the
situatimi as the head of th- - family, and
I cannot do so without an opportunity
to iiiiII myself together, to-- - to henr up
under my own natiirnl grief
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